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Jumble Sale ProvlTGtSccess - Continues.Today, Friday and Saturday Tommy
Demies a Traitor

ID you stop III nt the Jtmiblo Snlo atD tho TcntlcM 1?uI1(1Iiib ycsterrlny?
Sonio Ilttlo salo tliatl Tho restaurant
certainly did do business, both at lunch-co- n

and tea. Why I really Tear the Auto-

mat, which Is usually patronized by tho
rich and elect theso days, suffered hor-

ribly. Howover, It can cheer up, for tho
frIo will only lnst tl'fco moro days. They
havo awfully Rood eiitn and It's a won-

der to mo tho waitresses did not Just
about drop over from their Uttlo IiIbIi-hcel-

shoes on to tho floor, they ran
bad: and forth fast and waited so well.
Cecily Harries, as far as I could see,
teemed to bo at the head and all tho other
plrl.t In that department woro of tho wet

that "would havo been" debutantes, Mar-paret-

Jcancs, JIary Xowbotd, Itachcl
r. I'rlco, Malslo Rush, Suslo Htowart,
Teegy Thayer, Tatty Baiter, Alice nitidis,
ax Dolnii, Marys Clark, Phoebo Downs
Mary Olcndlnnlnp, Helen Hart and Ituth
Hobart.

Mrs. Billy Clothier had the eunnlnscst
lot of toys. I feel sure there will bo
many kiddles In this town whoso Christ-

inas wilt bo made happier through tho
fact that toys wcro made possible pres-

ents throiiRh this beautiful jumbln sale.
I'm Boluff to stop in npaln today and
then I can tell you moro about it.

13 opera was, of course, wonderfulTil night, with Caruso and Aldn. and
Aniato all In splendid voice. Indeed, tho
"dancing lesson" left nothing to bo d,

but that dress in front of mo dis-

turbed niCjSO strangely, I did not person-
ally enjoy tho music or tho cayety as
much as usual. IT was of blaele net and
IT was coored In silver and IT bad been
at niio tlmo a cloak, I am "posllutcly"

uio. but now IT is n dress and IT had a
Miilor collar of crinlno on IT nnd 1

saw anything to beat It. and I
did not know who woro IT, which wns the
worst of all.

I wish something could bo done to tho
orchestra, not Its execution, mind you,
It's a good Uttlo orchestra; but It whoops
too much. You seo, part of tho tlmo you
could not cen hear Caruso, and. after all,
Sou want to hear Caruso, and you wont
to hear Amutn, nnd they really havo pot
voices that should bo heard. Whether It
Is tho acoustic properties or whether they
do play too loud remains a question in
my young mind.

I'athcriuo Morris was there, looking
cry sweet, In a frock of cerlso tulle; she

was entertained by her aunt, Mrs. .1.

Bertram I.lpplneott, in her box. Dr. and
Mrs. Stout entertained In their box, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Itoscngartcn had
with them .loo nnd Mrs. Atterbury. Mr.
Attcrburry, you know, is In France with
the engineers.

The Charles Custls Harrisons had a
Miilor boy In their box. It win like tho
llorso Show In Newport last year, sail-

ors and marines, all In with tho splffy
people, tho only country in the world
where thero aro spiffy men among tho
tailors, henco tho reason why they wcro
with splffy people. Birds of a feather,
jou know.

Y"OL'.N SAM CARl'liNTUH If homo.
You know ho went over to Franco

last spring with the Norton-Harje- n Unit
on ambulance duty. Ho has certainly
seen terrlblo things in his work at tho
front. Hd Is homo on leave with his
mother and sisters,, at Up South Twenty-firs- t

street, for a few weeks, and then
is going back and into the aviation corps,
having passed all his examinations.

He had a thrilling trip home, was thrco
weeks on tho water. Tho manauvcrs of
tho steamers going and coming aro very
great theso days, that tho subs may bo
fooled. They fooled thom this time, all
right, and did not even sight one on tho
way over, Sam says.

D1D you know that Kllanor Long- -

streth'H husband, Lieutenant Dent
Sharp, has been stationed at Llttlo Bock,
Ark., where he Is an Instructor at camp?
Kllanor is witli him nnd they expect
to stay some time. In fact, I heard they
are building a bungalow near tho camp
and will share It with two other young
olllcers and their wives.

rpnuilB was much excitement out
Waynewards recently, when tho roof

burned off the McCubo houso on Lancas-
ter avenue. Margaret Beylard was stay-
ing there, and has had a very bad attack
of tonsillitis. Indeed, when sho was llrst
taken 111 every ono was very worried, for,
you know, sho was so ill in tho Bprlng
and summer with pneumonia and was, In
fact, still ' going around In a wheeled
chair when she electrified her friends
and relatives by announcing her engage-
ment to Harry and marrying in a, few
days, "viicn I say "going round In a
wheeled chair," I am afraid that gives a
hit of wrong impression, for sho was
able to walk, of course, but her Illness
had left her very weak, so when sho re-

covered and went clown to Capo May
she used a wheeled chair to go down to
tho beach. Sho Is certainly a stunning
looking girl. Mis. McCabo broke her arm
during the flro, they tell me, but is re-
covering nicely.

rpOMMY'S family has been talking tho
weirdest sort of language lately,

flavored all through you know with long
unrepeatable (so far as pronouncing is
concerned) words that sound llko "Hoo-doosk- l.

Kcrensky, Skilikllookl, Bolstcr-vlk- l,

I'lllo-wackl- " nnd such.
Tommy goes to school, whero he has

learned many things, and aside from that
lio belongs to n, company which drills
every Saturday morning in tho backyard
"f tho vacant houso across tho street.
Owing to tho fact that ho sports tho only
uniform In tho crowd (which comes ot
laving a big brother In a military school)

Tommy was pronounced captain, and
urged to tako command without Inten-
sive training of any kind, indeed without
any examination to test his ability as a
leader In military affairs.

Vet, with all this dignity nnd respon-
sibility, ho was still admonished by his
unapprcclatlvo family "to be even and

ot heard" at tho table; which, as you

&i?P vve" 6oe' ,eft "oN'InB for him to do

l VH lcSncJBlr.al? ailjis energies on me
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since mother had signed tho food pledg
nnd was living "according to Hoover,"
who, apparently was minus a sweet
tooth.

Well, things went on In this way for
some time, until finally ono evening at
dinner, when father was telling ono ot
his usual long, wcarlsomo tales about
Intrigues, atrteltCs, etc. (which meant
nothing lu Tom's short military life) h
was abruptly Interrupted by a sudden
"hey!" coming in a none-to- geutlo tone,
from his young hopeful, who was peril-
ously flourishing a knife in midair, by
way of attracting attention. "Hoy:" re-
peated our small friend. "I betchcr I
know what a traitor Is! I saw a picture
of ono sitting at a long table with agreat big turkey on top, and ho nto every
bit of it himself:"

Tir you hear that tho Effingham B.XJ Morris Jr.'s havo a small son? Mrs.
Morris was Julia Lewis, you remember.
Buck Is a captain and Is stationed ntCamp
Meade. I understand the young gentle-
man first saw tho light In tho historic
old Monis mansion on Hlghth street,
whero Mrs. Morris has been living this
winter, Captain Morris having spent va-
rious weekends there also, when camp
leave was obtainable.

NANCY WYNNR.

OPERETTA GIVEN
IN RIDLEY PARK

Delaware County People Ex-
pecting Soldier Sons Home to

Spend Thanksgiving

Hi iipoplp nut In ltldley I'aik. X. rvvnnd
and tho snriniiiiillng towns are always

in gelling up atn.iteur entertain-
ments. It Is Ints nf fun to go and son
peoplo cmo knows net or play cr sing a
totg, especially If they Imppon to do It
very well. And tliero nro so many tnlentrd
pcrMitiH out tliot tlMt they nlwayn hae
pood perfumanees. Nut ?n long airo thi
operetta "Knull Khan" was given at Moore,
and so successful was it ttmt last Saturday
evening It was glen again nt the llldley
I'aik Auditorium. The operetta was written
by Mr. Itohoit Mattin Stults. a Norwood
man. and the cast Included people, from
Norwood. llldley 1'ark, Sharon Hill, l'ol-cro- ft

and tlie other towns arriind there.
Mrs .lenny Kueedler Johnson had the. lead-
ing part, and the rest of tho parts weio
taken by Mic- - Jenniiettn Hayes. Miss lter-tli- .i

R firm-- . Mis Porothy Hurlcw. Miss
Josephine Zuriek, Mls.s Dorothy llLiigli. Miss
Dorothy Kneedlcr, Mr. Lawrence i,as, Mr.
J. Walter Austin, Mr. J. Preston Shannon.
Mr. Itobert li. Kueedler, Mr. .1. Krnest
t'lilnuolne. Mr. Arthur i. Shew, Mr. It.
Blair Cooke. Mr. Harry T Deppen, Mr.
Charles Kille. Mr. Raymond Wheeler, Mr.
Jiseph T. Johntou, Mr. Austin Ilrnlneril,
Mr. Donald Irwlng. Mr. James li Hough.
Mr. Howard S. Kueedler and Mr. L.
l'ajkntt. There was also a large chorus
of forty persons. Tho operetta was given
for tho benefit of tho Taylor Hospital, In
Ridley Park.

Thanksgiving Pay this year will ho moro
of a holiday than oxer, stneo so many of
tho men In tho service han obtained leavo
to coiuo home. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mae-Henr- y,

if Ridley Park, expect their son,
Mr. Rodman Mncllenry, home on that day.
Mr. Lticullus Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William K. .Mitchell, will also bo home.
Both of these mon Hro stationed at Fort
Oglethorpe. Mr. Harry Norman, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Norman, of Moore.
In coming up from Camp Mcn.de and will
spend Thauki-glvln- Day ut his home.

On Thanksgiving night Mra Charles O.
Iletzel Is giving a Mihsrrtptlon dance in
tho Ridley Park Auditorium. It hi going
to be a specially attractive hclidny nffair,
so thero aro sure to bo lots of peoplo there.
Mis. Hetzel lias at ranged a series of theso
subset ipttoii dances, and after tho lnst one
has been given the wilt turn over the
money that Is left to some war relief or-
ganization. People feel so much freer to
dauco a bit when they know that perhaps
some, ono else Is being helped by their
coming to that dance.

Mr. Oeorgo ". Hetzel Is spending seme
tlmo nt Atlantic City.

Miss Helen Atherholt has returned from'
Baltimore, whero sho was visiting Miss
Helen Miller for a short time.

Last Monday was service day nt the Bid-le- y

Park Woman's Club, whon, at tho club
women's Invitation, tho Red Cross, tho
Emergency Aid, tho Needlework Guild and
all tho other organizations of tho commun-It- v

gathered together. Luncheon was
served at tho clubhouse, and the women
spent tho day thero sewing. Thero were
also sonio Interesting addresses made.

Mrs. Benjamin Miller, the chairman of
tho Italian committee of tho Emergency
Aid, talked to tho women about her ex-

perience over In the war zone. Mrs, Wal-

ter J. Freeman then spoko ot what the
Red Cross Is doing. Mrs. A. A. Crooks, tho
president ot the Norwood Century Club,
told of that club's practical experience lu
starting Its Red Cross work. Patriotic songs
wero sung. Mrs. 11. W. Fenn. the chairman
of tho music committee, leading In the
singing. Mrs. W. P. Craven also announced
at the meeting that the Men's Social Club,
of Ridley Park, had very generously given
tho newly established Red Cross branch out
thero thotise of their workroom In tho day
time. Beforo this the women have bad no
regular headquarters, but now that tho new
workrooms are to bo open every day, a
great deal moro work can bo accomplished.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw and their
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Balll, of Norwood,
ara visiting nt Camp Hancock, Augusta, (la.
Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Paul returned from
thero recently. They wero visiting their
Eon, Lieutenant W. L. Paul.

The annual corn, farm and garden prod-
ucts exhibition was held In Media on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of last week.
It was given under the auspices of tho
Delawaro County Agricultural Society, nnd
all the different towns In the county exhlh-Ite- d

their best products. Mrs. William D.
Craven, Jr., of Ridley Park, and Mrs. Paul
Lachenmeyer, of Lansdowne, had charge
of the exhibit, which the Women's Coun-

cil of National Defenso out there had ar.
ranged. Mr. Alnsley Anderson had charaa
of tho poultry. Mr, Randall Pulton, of the
grains: Mr. Roland Kvans, ot tho farm
products: Mr. B. F. Field, of the corn:
Mr. G, H, Mendcnhall, of tho fruits: and
Mrs. Thomas nradshaw Palmer, of the
products from tho women's war gardens.
Homo economics demonstrations wcro also
given.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas nradshaw Palmer,
of Palmers Corner, havo Just announced tho
engagement' of their daughter, Miss Marion
li Palmer, to Mr. Russell Sloan, of Phila-
delphia,

Two Yeadon men have Just enlisted In
the naval reserve corps. They aro Mr. Hor-
ace McKlsslolc and Mr. George Barrett.
They are now stationed at Cape May.

Mr. Warrington Ti, Kellain, of Oakmont,
has enlisted In tho medical corps.

Mrs. Catherine C. Hicks has returned
from New York, where she spent several
days. . .

Miss Helen of Ardmore,
the crochef club, to which she

belongs, on Thursday evening. Tho girls
who were there wero Miss Dorothy Welsh,
Miss Hester P. Rawley, Miss Virginia Cam-

den, Miss Bertha Shortland, Miss Jennie
Cowan, MU ennii maic t"."v
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CAMPAIGN TODAY
FOR Y. W. C. A. WORK

Old York Koad Branch Under-
takes a Collection for Estab-

lishment of Hostess Houses

The numbers of tho Old York Road Cir-
cle, tho local branch of the Young Women's
Christian Association, lire to take elinige
of tho contributions in their section of Mont-
gomery County, which has agreed to ralo
ItB.OOO ii h Its quota. Few persons reallzo
that thero Is work to he done by tho Y. W.
'. A. in tills crcat u:il nml now tin, flm

Y. M. ( A. campaign has ended so success- -
iuuy it is hoped that every one will do
something to further the work of the women,
whoso drive is being Matted this week.
Miss Hawes. of the Held committee of t lie,
Y. W. C A. will speak nt tho lted Cross
III Jenklntown, Wyncote. Ryd.il and RIKIns
Park next Tuesday morning. It Is hoped
that theio w ijl he n largo nttrndanco attheso meetings.

Tho main object nf this campaign Is to
establish a. "hostess house" at each of tho
cantonments throughout tho cotintrv. Theroaro thirty-fou- r of theso now and a hundredmore must be provided. This Is not a socialcenter, but a place whero tho mothers,
wives and sisters of tho men can meet
them without tho discomfort of being out
of doors. A matron Is In chnrgn who canglvo any Information to strangers.

Tliero Is also work to bo done for thowomen nnd girls working In munition fnc.torles; to provide rest rooms for them dur-ing tho noon hour, nnd to Improve housing
conditions, which are very Inadequate Inmost places.

Red Cross nurses must he given recrea-
tion when they nro oft duty. They need
some restful place in which to read and
write. In short, tho work of tho Y. AV C.
A. for tho nurses In tho war zone Is mucli
tho samo as the work which the Y. SI. C. A.
Is doing for tho men. Contributions for tho
work may be sent to Miss Frances Rohlns,
Wynrote, or Miss Blanch Chauveau.

Miss Marjorle Kent. Miss Helen Brln-dl- o

and Miss Frances Robins will be nt tho
Jenklntown Station today. Miss Dorothy
Rex and Miss Isabel Stevenson nt Noble
Station. Miss Blanch Chauveau at Klklns
Park, Miss Dorothea Jennings nnd Miss
Mary Vlelo also at Jenklntown Station.

Tho Choristers' Club of Jenklntown gave
Its seventh semiannual concert on Monday
evening. Mr. Lewis Alexander Wadlow Is
tho musical director. The assisting artists
wero Mrs. May Kbery Hotz, soprano; Mr,
Walter l.eroy Pontius, tenor; Mr. Rdwnrd
H. Splclmann. nccompanlst. This was the
most successful concert tho club has over
given, and a largo audlenco from around tho
York road section attended.

LESSONS GIVEN ON
KNITTING MACHINES

Chestnut Hill Service House Has
Classes in Various Branches

of Work

The Chestnut Hill Service Houe is the
scene of much nctlvlty. All the usual
branches of the service, such as surgical
dressings nnd bandages, are taught thero,
and lu addition, thero are speckll classes In
practical home cooking under the direction
of Mrs. Limerick. Only four women are
In each class, so that every pupil haa a
chance for much Individual attention. Les-
sons on tho knitting machines nro also
given, which will bo a great help to tho
women who feel that they havo not a min-
ute to sparo In getting tho knitted articles
to our men. Winter la already upon us,
and by tho help of tho knitting machines
this work may be done moro quickly and
accurately and, therefore, savo much dis-
comfort. The Chestnut Hill Girl Scouts
havo become much Interested In this work,
nnd also In tho collection of articles to be
sent through tho overseas committee to our
allies.

Besides being a place for work, the serv-
ice house will bo used as a social center for
the families ot the men who have gone
from Chestnut Hill to tako their part lu
tho war. On last Friday evening a recep-
tion was given for the wives and sisters of
those men, Mrs, Frederick Landstrcet and
Miss Pauline Ncldhaid were tho hostesses
for the evening.

New Dental Class for Army Men
Continuing a special war course In oral

and dental surgery for the benefit of army
medical officers, tho Dental School of the
University of Pennsylvania has announced
that a second class of army men has been
detailed by Surgeon General Gorgas to
recelvo Instruction, starting next Monday,

The Etenlnr Ledter will print new (entertainment, engagement, weddings ana
other matter of social Interest gent In to tho
offlrc. provided the Itema ure written on ono
gldo of tho paper and are signed with tba
writer-- iuii noma ana teiepaone Bumper. I
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I'hntn by
MRS. l.OOAN FKLAN1)

at Philadelphia Operatic itiocicty's Production of "Aiila" at tho
Academy of Music Tonight.
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WEDDING TODAY
IN CHESTNUT HILL

IWiss Mary Denckla to Marry
Lieutenant Packard in St.

Paul's Church

The wedding of Miss Mary Denckla,
daughter of Mt nnd Mrs. Herman A.
Denckla, of "08 Be avenue, Chestnut Hill,
and Lieutenant J Francis Kundolpli Pack-
ard, V. S. i: , son of Mr. and Mrs John
Hooker Packard, or N'ew York, will takoplace this afternoon at 1 o'clock in St
Paul's Church, Chestnut Hill. The cere-
mony will bo performed by tho bible's
uncle, tho Ilev. Stewart K. Tan, of
Princeton, nsMstcd by tho ltev. John Chap-
man, rector of KU Paul's Church.

Miss Denckla will bo kIm-i- i lu marriage
by her father and will bn attended by her
sister. Miss Paulino Denckla. as maid of
honor. Her (lower girls will bo Miss Patty
Denckla and Miss Agnes Packard, a sister
of tho bridegroom. Lieutenant Packard
will have bis father as best man. and the
tubers will be Major Illchard T Nalle,
Captain Charles N'alle, Mr. John T. Pack-
ard, a brother of the bridegroom; Mr. C
Paul Denckla, a brother of the bride; Mr.
Hurley Chcston and Mr. John Stewart, of
New York

Tho wedding will be followed by a small
reception at the home of tho bride,

Lieutenant and Mrs. Packard will live
nt Camp L'pton, L. I, whero Lieutenant
Packard Is stationed.

CULASi: KHATOIt
Tho marriage of Miss llachel Keutor.

daughter of Mrs. John Keutor, of 21 S West
Wuluut luue, Germantown, and Mr. Or-
lando Creuse, Jr.. son of Mrs. Orlando
Crease, of f,12!i Wujnn avenue, German-tow-

will take place this afternoon at fi

o'clock In the Methodist ICplscipal Chinch
on licrm.tntown nvtmue and High street.
Tho ceremony will be performed by the
liev. Canon Paul F. Swett. ussUted by the
Key. IMwnril F. N'inde, P. !.. and the
bride will bo given In marriage by her
brother. Mr. John Frlsbee Keator.

Miss Keator will wear a gewn of cream
satin, trimmed with points of duchess lace,
with a long couit tiain. Her veil will bo
tulle with appllqued point lace, which was
on her mother's wedding veil, and will bo
arranged hi a lted Cross cap effect held in
place by orango blossoms. She will carry a
hhtwor bouquet of white roses, orchids and
lilies of tho valley. Her only nttendant,
Mrs. Lawrence II. Page, of Ilrookllne. Mass..
will act as matron of honor. Sho will wear
nn afternoon frock if marine blue chiffon

elvet nnd georgetto crepe. This will be
topped with n small black bat nnd her
bouquet will be yellow and russet chrysan-
themums. Llttlo Miss Dorothy Wells, of
New York-- , who will be flcwer girl, will
wear a white dress and carry a small bas-
ket of yellow chrysanthemums.

Mr. Crease will liavp Mr. J. Peruard
Miller, of Washington, P. C to act as best
man, and the ushers will be Mr. L. I,.
Downing, Mr. Clement H. Keator. Mr. Alex-
ander T. Dixon, Mr. Frank F. McKee. of
New York, Mr. Charles II, Fritz, Jr., and
Dr. N'crman L. Jnmison,

Tho ceremony will bo followed by a recep
tion ut ine nome or tno uriuc.

NIP.K.VSTKIN GOLDSMITH
Tho wedding of Miss Janet Goldsmith,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo K. Gold-
smith, of Germantown, and Mr. Harris
Nirensteln will tako place this evening
at 6 o'clock In tho North Garden of the
Ilollevue-Stratfor- Tho cerniony will bo
performed by Itabbl Henry lierkowltz.

Miss Goldsmith will have Miss Clarissa
Goldsmith as maid of honor, and her brides-
maids will be Miss llita Samson. Miss Anna
Wilson Hanna, Miss Alleeuo Schaussen and
Miss Ethel Nirensteln. Tho flower girl will
be Miss Carollno Gradess, a cousin of tho
bride.

Mr, Nirensteln will have his brother, Mr.
Nathan Nirensteln, as best man, and the
ushers will be Mr. George Goldsmith, Jr.,
Mr. Ruben Jacobs and Mr, Itobert Khr-llc- h

and Mr. Max Levi, both of Springfield,
Mags.

howe cousAirr
An attractive home wedding toiok place

last evening nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J F. Cousart. 028 Scuth Ycwdell street,
when their daughter. Miss Kebecca Cousart.
was married to Mr John C. Howe, of
Newark, N. J. Tho ceremony was performed
by the ltev. Klmer K. Helms, D. I)., pastor
ot Calvary Methodist Kplscopal Church.

Mr. Kowe enlisted In the Essex Cavalry
Troop and was .sent South with his com-
pany. He took out examination last aura-ma- r,

paa4 and. waa recalled from the
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master lu tho t'nited States Naval lleservc
fi n e.

.Mr. Howe nnd his bride left for :t shortwedding trip, alter which thev will icturnto Washington.

SLAVI.V Met IOWA X
Theie was a very pretty wedding this

morning in the Church of the !ru. Light-cout- h

and Stiles streets, when Miss Irene
M. Mi'Gnwnii. daughter of Mr. James II.
McGowan. of 1711 Master utreet. was mar-
ried to Mr. Thomas H. Slnvln, son or .Mrs.
Catharine Sl.iMn. of 17JT. North Fifteenthstreet. The ltev. Joseph P. O'llellly, S. J,ollielated at the ceremony.

Tin- - bride wore a gown of white satin
veiled with georgette crepe and a veil oftulle, caught with uruima blossoms. Prideroses and lilies of tho valley wero carried.
Mr. McGowun gave bis daughter In mar-
riage, and Miss Helen Slnvln. tho bride-
groom's sister, was her only attendant. Miss
Slnvln was nttlred lu a frock of soft plnK
tafftta. trimmed with silver lace, and a pink
hat. She cnrrled pink roses

Mr. Joseph Duffy was the bridegroom's
best man. Tho service was followed by a
lueakr.ist at tho future home of the cou-
ple, 1725 North Fifteenth street. Mr. Slavln
and his bride left for Washington and
points South,

POLLOCK MAN WAKING
A pretty wedding was solemnized at

Ilayoiine. J., on Saturday afternoon, when
Miss Ldna L. Manwnrlng, daughter of Mrs.
J. L. MaiiH.iring-lloltc.1- of Hayonne. was
married to Mr. Walter Thomas Pollock, of
Now York, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Pollock, of this city. Tim llev. Dr. K. H.
Price, of tho First Haptlst Chun.li of Bergen
Point, ollielated.

Tho wedding, which was held at the
bride's Aomo. was a quiet and simple af-
fair, attended only by the two families and
Intimate friends.

Tho bride wore an afternoon dress of
bottle-gree- n pannevelvet and a large picture
lint of black velvet. She curled a bouquet
of white roues and lilies of tho valley. She
was attended by Mrs. James Wilson, of
Jersey City, as matron of honor. Mr. Rob
ert iisou Pollock, of this city, a brother
of the bridegroom, was best man.

Immediately after the wedding Mr. and
Mrs Pollock left for Atlantic City, whero
they will spend their honeymoon, I'pon
their return they will live nt Hayonne.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania In tho class of
Hilt. He Is a member of the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity.

Social Activities
Miss Marguctite Klegel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Jacob Hlegel, of C003 Wayne ave-
nue, Germantown, left on Monday for
Greenville, S. C, where she will take up Y.
W. C. A. work.

Mr. Kdmund If Itogers. who Is In the
odlcers' training camp nt Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., will spend Thanksgiving with his wife
at tho homo of her parents, Mr, nnd Mrs.
I. Hazleton Mlrkll, of 2204 St. James place.
Mrs. Itogers will be remembeted ns Mk
Mary Mlrkll.

Tho St. Vincent de Paul rubers' Associa-
tion, of Germantown, will give an Informal
dance at the Germantown Automobile Club
tonight.

Mr. nnd Jits, Frank Gullfoll announce
the matrlnge of their daughter, Miss Anna
Fiencli Guliroll, and Mr. Andrew K. Llttle-flel-

on Saturday, November 24. After an
extended automobile trip they will be at
homo at 4 South Vassar square, Ventnor
City, N. J.

The Woman's Club In Droxel Hill gave a
musical tea nt Weber's Hall on Thursday
afternoon. The program Included recitations
by Miss Frances Shrelner, a Lansdowne
girl, who has decided talent: piano solos
by Miss Daly, of Philadelphia, and songs
by Mrs. Addison Wlckham, Mrs, Lewis Wil-
son and Miss Anno Ylachos. Mrs, Henry
Miller also told about her trip to Camp
Meade In the early part of the week, where
she saw the boys from Drexel mil. After-
ward tea was served as a windup to u
very pleasant afternoon. Money was col-

lected to be used In tho purchase of wool
with which tho women of the town are;
planning to make sweaters for some ot the
soldiers who otherwise would have none,

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Whltaker, who
were married a short time ago, have re-

turned from their wedding trip and are
living In Ttutledgc.

On Saturday there will be a latge tlnu.e
given nt Palste Hall lu Llancrch for tho
benefit of the Llancrch branch of the lied
Cross,

A muilcale was given at the home of
Mrs. William F. Moore on Friday evenlnn
for the benefit ot the same Red Cross
branch. Mra. Joseph M. MoCre4y;wa
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PASTOR OF SYNAGOGUE HONORS

Congratulatory Meetings
of Twenty-fift- h Anniversary of Occupancy $ 4

ot Koaepn &naiom synagogue
HONOR the ltev. Henry nerkowiU,

TO D and to celebrate the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of his occupancy of the Rodeph
Shalom Synagogue, llroad nnd Mount Ver-

non streets, a series ef social and con-

gratulatory meetings has been arranged
by the congregation for Friday evening
and Snturday. On Friday cvenlnr the spe-

cial servico will take place In the syna-
gogue, with Mr. Albeit Wolf, president of
the congregation, presiding. Addresses
will be made by Mr. Wolf, Doctor Philip-so- n.

of Cincinnati, O. : the Rev. Joseph
Krnuskopf. of the Kcneseth Israel Syna-
gogue, nnd the Rev. Max Klein, D, D of
the Adath Jeshurun Congregation, who will
represent the conference of rabbis of Phila-
delphia. Doctor Uorkowiti! will respond to
the congratulatory speeches and there will
be a special program of music. On Satur-
day morning nt 10 o'clock there will be an-

other service In the snagogue, when the
spenkets will be the Rev. William Rosenau,
of llaltlmore, Md. ; Rabbi LU Mayer and
Doctor lierkowltz. The addresses will be
Interspersed with musical selections. The
celebration will close, on Saturday evening
with a large reception In honor of Dr. and
Mrs, lierkowltz In Mercantile Hall, llroad
and Master streets. All friends desiring
to honor the rnbbl In the. silver nnnlver-sar- y

are Invited to nltend the meetings.
In the receiving line with the guests of
honor will be Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolf,
the Rev, William Rosenau, D. D., and Mrs.
Rosenau, Doctor Phlllpson, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Reefer, of Kansas City: Mr. and
Mrs Max Rerknwitz, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred
Rosensteln. The special committee on the
nnnlversary celebration Includes Mr. Al-

bert Wolf, chairman ; Mr Oscar Teller. Mr.
0car Lock Mr. Langshors and Mr. Arthur
Flelsher. Tim reception committee Includes
Mrs. Alfred P.osensteln, president of the
Sisterhood of llodeph Shalom; Mrs. Albeit
lierkowltz, Mis. Philip Rosenau, vice prel-dent- s;

Miss Carrie Teller Kuhn. Mrs. David
Nlerenberg seeretnrle ; Mrs. Oscar Kind,
tieasuier Mrs Ell Mnvcr. Mrs. Joseph
Thnnliiiiiser. Mrs, Allien Wolf. Mrs. Simon
Miller, Mis lfred Mnvcr. Mrs. Isaac New-

man. Mrs. M. Flelsher. Mrs. Simon l.oeb.
Mrs lbert Giecnebaum. Mrs. I. V. l.cvi.
Mrs Alfred Curtln lllrsh, Mrs. M. Rosen-biiun- i.

Mrs. M. Ilelnhelmer, Mrs, Charles
Fo. Mrs. Lee Iless. Mrs. Emanuel Marks,
Mrs. .1. Teller. Mrs. L. Magaztnor, Mrs.
Frank Halm. Mrs. II. Singer, Mrs. M. Gross,
Mrs. II. liauor. Mrs. J. L. Lnngsdorf, Mrs.
Herman Wolf. Miss Rebecca Teller Mayer
and Mr. Morton Hnum.

Doctor lierkowltz was born In Pittsburgh
In 1S57. and received his early education
In the public schools. He spent ono year In
Cornell University, eight years In Cincin-
nati nt the university, and completed his
education at the Hebrew Union College.
His first appointment was In Mobile, Ala
At tho end ot five years he went to Kan-
sas City. Mo., nnd came from there to
Philadelphia. Twenty yenis ago be founded
the Jewish Chautauqua. He was appointed
on the vice commission by Hlnnk-enbur-

and traveled all over our own
country and Europe Investigating vice con-
ditions. He assisted lu organizing the
Emergency Aid. representing the Jewish
community. In 1883 be married Miss Flora
Ilruiin. of Ohio. They have two children.
Mrs. Eugene Reefer, of Kansns City, nnd
Max Ucrkowitz, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Robert G. Foster wilt entertain the
members of her card club nt luncheon nnd
bridge on Monday at her home, 2816 North

WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHT

B lf aWv it:
JJS MftvSr Cm

Meeting nf County Mrdlral Society, Col-
lege of Physicians. Members.

llhdiop Mellevltt upeaks at rereptlun nf
women of the American Catholic Historical
Society. Headquarters, 715 Spruce street.
Members.

Thanksgiving dsnre of lMilloiiiiiMtitn Club.
Clubhouse, .IStl Walnut stieet. Members.

Sllgo men's third Hnniiul reunion nnd
dance. Llederkrauz Hall, 2127 Columbia
avenue. Admission charge.

Iiiinrr In hUI of Alt. Miml llnapltnl. Hotel
Adclphla. Admission chnrge.

Dinner tlnnee nf Eckel's College of Em-
balming. Hotel Adclphla. Members.

In lure, "Poland t .V Kingdom Illtldrd
Against Itself," by Piofessor Jeronin Hall
Raymond. Central V. M. C. A, 1421 Arch
street. Admission charge.

Dlekfiw ltlnwihp monthly meeting.
Hotel Adclphla. Members.

Meeting1 of I'ortletli and Market Streets
Easiness Men's Association, 7 South For-
tieth street.

Ited Crnna bridge tournament. Union
League. Admission charge.

University lloiltnl Nurtrs' Training
School graduation. Houston Hall. Free.

Operatic Society preent "Aids," Arnd-cm- y

of Music. Admission charge.
Liberty Loan prlrea awarded to arlinol

pupils. Metropolitan Opera House. Free.
Itobert Curtis Ogden Association cites

play. University Hall, In Wannmaker store.
Free.

Unlv-trslt- of I'f nn lvttnl Mundolln
Gleo Club, Hellcvue-Stratfor- Admission
charge.

CHESTNUT STREET o p v. n a
It II U S R

Reopened With Itenived PrpatltTO
UNDEIl DIHKCTION Or

TIII3 MESSHS. 81IUBEP.T
WITH

Arthur Hammfrtteln'g Wondrom Music Pity

YOU'REPAT TOMOIt

4S. in LOVE
T-

-i$

Direct From Months' Hun nt N. T. Casino.
"Tvmi'ful and aniualntr musical comedy. '(Jot

over the top" In Brest shape." Press,
" 'Ynu're In I.nve' has rare beauty and

qunlltlfs." Itrrord.
"Taking airs and well constructed orchestra-

tion." llulletln.
"Music Is inarming throughout." Inquirer,

T VPTP. TONIUHT AT 8:15.
ltrtr. Mats Toilay and Sat.

Special Matinee Tomorrow, Tharksgivlng
John Barrymorc Constance Collier

Lionel Barrymore
North American. "Tha play Is a triumph "
Inquirer. "An oasts In In desert of unim-

portance."
Lodger: "Tho theatre dors not often give us

such on event? as this."
Press. "A most unusual story ot an Ideal

love."

PETER IBBETS0N
By UUOIIUB nuMAL'niKIl

ComillK TheOf. V. Winter Garden Success
Dec. 24

" he Show of Wonders'
APiRLPHI Mut' Tomer. Thanksgiving Day

and Sat. LAST fl TIMUS
Pfinn I AHTHUH HOPKINS nrT.rs

HHA S vvjjir.iJi till-
With Lola Klshar

ANNABELLE!!! Jiay OKesl:jv. Nicander

Martini Monday, Dee. s Keats Thursday,
AMKIUOA'H PHE.VIIKII COMEDIAN

WILLIAM COLLIER
In tho Greatest of All Farces

"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH'
MKTIIOI'OLITAN OPKItA HOUSE

METHOrOLITAN OrEItA COMPANY, N. Y.
TUESDAYvENiNa. 7.45 pAUST
Mmes. Karrir. Delaunols. IJoward. MM. JJartl-nell- l.

Whltehill. Chalmers, D Angelo. "Walpur-ct- s
Night." Ballet, noalna Qalll, Benflf llo and

Corps de Pallet. Cond.. Mr. Monteux,
CeaiS tm .i.ci,iu. rt, wai. 3t Rata T.

ROLLER TALACU, 89th M.rketStT
oK ArpTNn Thanksgiving Day

3 slCATtNO HUSSIONS
A. M.l 3:S0 7:.til P.M.KXTItA MU3IU ami ATTJlACTIONs'

MAT1N8D TODAY

LAbllNU STEELY,
Walnut 8th Bt. HERB IN BUNCllBal

Trocadero 8i7??!i'w W4W
vKEwPV-IA- M

rr

r..
1 ft :w
T vt,'.
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This Week on Occaai

Broad street. Her guests will Include
John Moore, Mra. Alfred Bracher,
nurry lra. William Stev
Mrs. Thomaa Palton, Mrs. Itobert,
tnour, Mrs. John Frey, Mrs. IMward
henlen, Mr. Itobert Ollflllan. Mrs. Wll
Myers, Miss Annette Blelm, Mrs. Da:
Itedmnnd and Mrs. William Perrlne. '

.
A group of friends who meet fortnlfhjttf
tiinj khuj m entenaineu on HaiurtM'evening by Sllsa Mildred Sterrltt. tW

guests were Miss Alice Brunet. Mlts Htttit"Batz. Mlsa Florence Getis, Miss JtrmMr
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. George Qtyim$u,stlne, 2d, Mr. Frank Hamilton. Mr. Willi!''?;!'.

uuijer. --ur. tester ana Mr. ataVifvA
inuna irainor. l

"iit'.

111I k At i.f r ir 1

All This Vfu.Aftfttift frotilnta ,
I IA11 aetl - - Tj- - 1Vk- - lxa

x" aiL uctuivo .
in rjRST siiowiNO ov f"Reaching for the Moon" I

PALACE 12U,oMAA.n.iE,To ??i?o5PL
MAE MARSH rfl&mfo8

..A'!ri,T7.Jr,'-,- t "ennott ComlT
fin.,!1.!.5. WAITRK8BK8 SArr.f'

viT SATURDAY
KBNNEOT In "Nearly MarrlM" fLomlng Nett vvk "DRAFT 25"

ARCADIA1..., ,PK8TNt:T nEIXvV term ?A, 12. 8 S:4.1 iM.i, Ttt.v S:S0 . IB

WILLIAM S. HART
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF
"THE SILENT MAN" .

N' Week THEDA 1IARA In "CAMILLaT

REGENT WW,,,AN0,s"Tl!iJWS.AsWf,
VICTORIA MAIMET ADOVB 8TH

juiino l'nESENTflLthel Barrymore ,n THE gsg&Z'
MTIIUltflIAr. KRIDAT and SATURaTin "Stranded tn Arcadr.'"- -

GLOBE TSftaCONTINUOtlH It A. M.
"MR. CHASER" WSP?

BOGANY TROUPE .
CROSS KEYS UA,"r?NINOfI
"INSPIRATION" with tkd R&riiAi

and JIM MANNIKfr

BROADWAY I,ro"d Snyder Ave. -

AN ATTRACTIVE VAUDEVILLE BIMaU
D. w. Intolerance" colossal v

Clrimth'a Spcetaeta

FORREST- - Mat. Today --M2Sft
IOLIDAT MATINEE TOMORROW

in rneir MulieMJULIA SANDERSON Comedy Tr!iao)
JOSEPH CAWTHORN HAMBLElt

hobs s
,

X'USillv l.Lil .vu AUAALU ON REiUijJi
FORREST THEATRE PRICES .

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
KI.AW lc URLANOER Tresent

A New
Musical

Play
Radiating
AH That

Is Bright
and

Colorful

BROAD Mat. Today - ,&.'
l.J''!"'ir,,AV MATINEE TOMORROW

AMONG THOSE PRESliNt i
,m" SHELLEY HULL

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

THE CILAD COMEDYBv Catherine Chlsholm Cushing from toa Jj
Famous Books by Elesnor H. Portar

GARRICK Mat. Today Ev.hinw

THE BOOMERANG i
Seats Now on Sal for Next Wk

STR A ND atn A,- - at Vanango, E. of BraaMARy
In "TUB LITTLR PlllKerciii T?

j&i

Jack rickford In AND ,JILI-- n y

LOCUST ? AND LOCUST STS.

in'"Th. (.lever Mra. Carfax

NIXON Children of Confuela
Volant"THE III.OOD Tarrlah ft ParaOF HIS Barry ft Wotfor 'FATHER" Karl Emniyq Pstg

Return Engagement

TRENCH.WARPARB
SERGEANT ARTHUR OUT

EMPEY "
ACADEMY OP MURK"!

fl

m

r.l
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Tomor. "JACK

Next Tuesday Ever.. Dec. 4. 8;1K' "v
Seats, to IS 00. Tickets on ot's..."!'1Heppe'a. 1119 Chestnut Street. Tvt?

A C A u i: M Y O r M U 8 I c
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pEOPHIiplafsBRS gSHMtzaal 'vllvsl MHl YTlimu -- 4
r,4iVEviijyygSUiiH 1
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FRIDAY EVENINQ
tt.in JAPANSATTIRDAV Jiat.N'" .1 r.n ' ..

BOc. 73c. II, At Hrppt'i, 25o at AcmdJmr' :te

This Week Only. Eve. 8:S0. Pop. tl Mat. To

LITTLE Margaret yUJQI
THEATRE In ' A tjz-- it Txrmis

17th & Do Lancey M
II JmJlMVtjmi-

Tomorrow;
.( ''

Phone Loc, 0011 Thanksgivlnr DT'Mlr
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50 eenta now sal

'.'?
vrli. ltril. WOMAN OP N'n
IN ft. and "LONELT SOLDIEBgiTryir
OBbft l&inilltC Today at fxA mA nA.. A

Tonight U'iL?
Thankseivinir Week FeetlvtllSi
5ALLILMbHtK&Ca-- -'

ii 1WILFRED CLARKE k OC
StlRROUNDINO Httrrar !?

THREE SHOW8 THANKQIVINO SATO

NOV. MTK. 11T.
Benefit PhlU. HojpiUl U:

"A DA"
Seat 15.60 sala Hsaoi'aw

ACADCMT MUSIC ONE DAI
Matlne a:50 TJlANKBaiVlNO Krtnq

NORA BAJ
AND SURROUNDINO PMOaKAM OT

Seat B!nw, atowrav'Hlv
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